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A Unit of Water Resources Research Center
Crawforu 117 • 2550 Campu" RlJ.lu
Honolulu, HawaiI %~22
Telephone (808) 956-7361
District Engineer (PODCO-O)
u.s. Army Corps of Engineers
Building 230
Ft. Shatler, Hav/aU 96858
Dear sir/Mad<lm:
February I, 1991
RP:0139
Application for a Department of the Army Permit (PODCO 2173)
Waterfront at Aloha Towers
Honolulu Harbor, Oahu
The Environmental Center has conducted a brief review of the above
referenced document.
The project was the subject of a full Environmental Impact statement
(EIS). The activities proposed in this PODCO appear to be within the scope
of th~t lIn~lysis, and vIC offer no further substantive comments on the
project at this stage.
Howevar, according to the last published edition of the Office of
Environmental. Quality Control (OEQc) bulletin (23 January 1991), the Fina
EIS has yet to be accepted. rrhe issuance of any permits prior to this \'1Ould
appear inappropri<:lte.
\ve appreciate the opportunity to comment on this project, and hope that
our suggestions will prove helpful in your review.
Yours truly,
I
. ~ c.' \... -
John T. Harrison, Ph.D.
Environmental Coordin0tor
cc: OEQC
Roger Fujioka
Lee Lyttle
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